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Our Year to Roar
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This past weekend Pastor Ken finished the series entitled, Courageous. We are looking at the life of
Daniel and his example of courage. Over these weeks, we invite you to journey with someone at
work, your family, or find a place to do it alone or with a friend. We hope you had a positive
experience as we explored together how to be courageous during this series.
My God sent his angel, and he shut the mouths of the lions. They have not hurt
me, because I was found innocent in his sight. Nor have I ever done any wrong
before you, Your Majesty.
Daniel 6:22
1. What if the peak of your life is not behind but is still ahead? Read Daniel chapter 6.
2. It takes real courage to not let the voice of others rob you of your roar. This is the year to get it back.
3. Listen to the voice of God, His is the only voice that truly matters. If He is with you and if He is for
you, it does not matter who or what is against you (see Romans 8:31). Like Daniel, we can have the
courage to stand strong in our faith even when it is not popular, even if it is not easy, even if there is
a lion’s den waiting for us.
4. In life there are times when we feel like we are in a lion’s den and we are scared. But in those times
we need to keep the faith, to hold on to our courage. We serve a faithful God who can shut the
mouths of lions and rescue us from any pit that we find ourselves in and give us the victory.
5. You cannot have a great miracle until you need a great miracle. If you feel like you are in a den and
need a great miracle, then cry out to God and He will rescue you. This is our year to roar.

Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or
imagine, according to his power that is at work within us, Ephesians 3:20
Close in prayer

